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SUMMARY

Over 300 cases of acute toxoplasmosis are confirmed by reference testing in England and Wales
annually. We conducted a case-control study to identify risk factors for Toxoplasma gondii
infection to inform prevention strategies. Twenty-eight cases and 27 seronegative controls
participated. We compared their food history and environmental exposures using logistic
regression to calculate odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals in a model controlling for
age and sex. Univariable analysis showed that the odds of eating beef (OR 10·7, P< 0·001),
poultry (OR 6·4, P = 0·01) or lamb/mutton (OR 4·9, P = 0·01) was higher for cases than controls.
After adjustment for potential confounders a strong association between beef and infection
remained (OR 5·6, P = 0·01). The small sample size was a significant limitation and larger studies
are needed to fully investigate potential risk factors. The study findings emphasize the need to
ensure food is thoroughly cooked and handled hygienically, especially for those in vulnerable
groups.
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INTRODUCTION

Toxoplasmosis is a zoonotic disease caused by the
protozoan parasite Toxoplasma gondii, which usually
causes a mild illness in humans. However, toxoplas-
mosis can have severe implications for pregnant
women or immunocompromised people. About 80%
of acute Toxoplasma infections in immunocompetent
hosts are asymptomatic [1]. When symptomatic infec-
tion occurs in immunocompetent individuals, com-
mon manifestations include lymphadenopathy and/

or influenza-like illness. Chorioretinitis can also
occur, although more rarely [2]. Some epidemiological
studies suggest a relationship between toxoplasmosis
and the development of psychiatric disorders includ-
ing schizophrenia [3]. In the immunocompromised,
complications can include ocular or cerebral infection.
In pregnant women, toxoplasmosis can result in mis-
carriage, stillbirth, or congenital toxoplasmosis in
the baby, causing a range of potential long-term
conditions.

Toxoplasma gondii can be found in the faeces of
infected cats, in environments contaminated by
infected cat faeces, and in the meat of infected animals
such as pigs, cattle and sheep. In cats, the parasite
infects and reproduces in the gut epithelial cells and
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oocysts are then excreted in faeces. In non-felines, in-
cluding humans, ingestion of Toxoplasma oocysts can
result in the organisms being disseminated throughout
the body in the tachyzoite form during a parasitaemic
phase. These tachyzoites can form intracellular tissue
cysts within which they may remain in their brady-
zoite form for the life of the host. These tissue cysts
are infectious if consumed by other animals including
humans [4].

Toxoplasmosis can be acquired in humans by: (i)
ingesting sporulated oocysts from the environment,
usually from soil, fruit or vegetables, or from water
contaminated with feline faeces; (ii) ingesting cysts in
food produced from an infected animal; (iii) vertical
transmission from an infected mother to her fetus;
(iv) blood transfusion or organ transplantation; and
(v) ingesting the parasite following direct contact
with products of conception during lambing [1, 4–8].
The relative role of consumption of cysts in under-
cooked meat products and intake of oocysts from
soil or water contaminated by cat faeces is not
known [9].

Toxoplasmosis is not a notifiable disease or organ-
ism in England and Wales. The current enhanced sur-
veillance programme relies on identification of cases
referred for specialist testing at the Public Health
Wales Toxoplasma Reference Unit (TRU), where
300–450 cases are reported each year [10]. However,
seroprevalence studies suggest that toxoplasmosis is
significantly underreported [9].

Currently there are no national guidelines for the
prevention of toxoplasmosis in England and Wales.
Until fairly recently, infection with T. gondii was pre-
sumed to be primarily related to cat contact. A num-
ber of European studies in the 1990s (as detailed in
the Discussion) identified associations with meat con-
sumption in continental Europe, but uncertainty has
remained as to whether British eating habits are suffi-
ciently different to result in differences in the primary
modes of transmission in the UK. The Advisory
Committee on the Microbiological Safety of Food
has acknowledged that the relative contribution of
food as a route of transmission of Toxoplasma infec-
tion in the UK is not known, and has recommended
that a case-control study be conducted to investigate
the importance of food and environmental risk factors
[9]. The European Food Safety Authority has also
concluded that the relative roles of the potential
routes of infection are unknown [1]. In order to maxi-
mize the effectiveness of any intervention strategy, a
clear understanding is required of the relative

importance and frequency of each of these modes of
transmission.

This study therefore aims to investigate the poten-
tial risk factors in the UK in order to better inform
possible prevention strategies. The study also aims to
assess the feasibility of conducting a larger study
using this methodology.

METHODS

Data on clinical cases of Toxoplasma infection in
England and Wales are collected through an enhanced
surveillance system delivered by Public Health
England (PHE) and TRU. Laboratories refer samples
to TRU for specialist diagnosis or reference testing
when routine laboratory testing is not sufficient to
achieve a definitive diagnosis or to fully inform clin-
ical management. A substantial proportion of such
samples come from vulnerable clinical groups.

TRU has developed a series of laboratory investiga-
tion pathways for the various clinical scenarios where
specialist testing is required. Laboratory tests under-
taken include the ‘gold standard’ Sabin–Feldman
dye test, enzyme immunoassay (EIA) for the detection
of specific IgG and IgM antibodies, immunosorbent
agglutination assay for IgA or IgM, IgG avidity meas-
urement, immunoblotting, histological examination of
solid tissues, and nucleic acid amplification testing
(real-time PCR). An acute case of Toxoplasma infec-
tion in an immunocompetent individual is defined,
for the purposes of this study, as a patient presenting
with (i) dye test 5500 IU/ml, and (ii) IgM levels
560 U/ml as measured by the TRU IgM EIA.

All adults confirmed as an acute case of
Toxoplasma infection by TRU between December
2012 and December 2013 were contacted by post
and invited to participate in the study. The laborator-
ies that referred positive cases to TRU were asked to
supply a list of individuals who had tested negative
for T. gondii. These individuals were then contacted
by post and invited to participate as controls. If no
response was received, a second and final invitation
letter was sent.

Each person who agreed to take part in the study
was contacted by telephone and interviewed using a
structured questionnaire. At least three attempts at
telephone contact were made. Pregnant individuals
were excluded because they might be following
pregnancy-associated dietary recommendations, and
on ethical grounds due to potential distress.
Additionally, individuals who had travelled abroad
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in the month before onset of symptoms (or the date of
interview for controls) were excluded since the study
aimed to examine the risk of infection in the UK
only. The questionnaire gathered demographic and
clinical information, and details of the foods that
they were likely to have eaten in the month before
onset of symptoms (cases) or interview (controls).
Sections on different food groups (e.g. beef, pork,
lamb) included questions on how it would have been
prepared. Participants were asked about other poten-
tial exposures such as contact with cats, type of hous-
ing and leisure activities. For each case, we attempted
to recruit two controls matched by reporting labora-
tory, and assuming a response rate of 25% this
meant that we had a required sample size of 225.

Data were stored in a secure password-protected
database, and were cleaned and analysed using
Stata/SE v. 13·1 (StataCorp, USA). Logistic regres-
sion was used to calculate odds ratios (ORs) to exam-
ine associations between potential risk factors and
cases of Toxoplasma in a univariable analysis. We
developed a multivariable logistic regression model
to obtain adjusted ORs and their 95% confidence
intervals (CIs). Exposures which were identified as
potential risk factors in a univariable analysis
(OR > 1 and P4 0·2) and to which >30% of cases
were exposed, were included in the model and
adjusted ORs and their 95% CIs calculated. Age and
sex were included in the model, with linearity of age
with outcome on the logit scale tested. Any food
item with a statistically significant association with
case status in the multivariable model was explored
further by replacing it in the model with a variable in-
dicating how thoroughly the food had been cooked. P
values were calculated using the likelihood ratio test
and statistical significance was set at 5%. In those
instances where an OR could not be estimated due
to sampling zeros, exact logistic regression was used
to obtain a median unbiased estimate of the OR.

Ethical approval for this study was granted by the
National Information Governance Board for Health
and Social Care.

RESULTS

Of 438 referrals received at TRU from laboratories
between December 2012 and December 2013, 55 par-
ticipants (28 cases and 27 controls) completed ques-
tionnaires for the study (response rate 12·6%;
Fig. 1). The response rate was low and it was not

possible to match participants by laboratory, a limita-
tion highlighted further in the Discussion.

Thirty-five (63·6%) participants were female and 52
(94·5%) gave their ethnicity as ‘white’, with no differ-
ence between cases and controls. Controls were slight-
ly older than cases (median age of controls 46 years,
median age of cases 37·5 years).

A third of controls (33·3%) were immunocomprom-
ised compared to 17·9% of cases. When the country
was divided into Government Office Regions [11],
there was at least one case and control reported
from each region, with the majority from the South
of England (12 cases, 15 controls).

Data completion was very high, as might be
expected from telephone interviews. Three exposure
variables had one answer missing each (all from differ-
ent individuals), and the ‘preparation of beef’ variable
had eight missing values.

In the univariable analysis, cases had a higher odds of
having eaten beef (OR 10·7, 95% CI 1·49–∞, P= 0·001),
lamb/mutton (OR 1·3, 95% CI 1·29–18·8, P= 0·01) or
poultry (OR 6·3, 95% CI 0·74–∞, P= 0·01) (Table 1).
None of the other food exposures or environmental risk
factors, such as contact with cats or cat ownership,
showed an association at the 5% significance level.

The variables entered into the multivariable model
(with >30% of cases exposed and where OR> 1 and
P4 0·2) were: beef, pork, lamb/mutton, poultry,
dairy, and gardening. Eating BBQ and hunting both
had P values <0·2, but <30% of cases were exposed.
After adjustment for the other variables of interest,
only beef remained associated with infection (OR
5·6, 95% CI 0·63–∞, P= 0·01) (Table 2). All CIs for
this model crossed 1.

The associations were further explored by replacing
the food item ‘beef’ in the model with a variable indi-
cating how thoroughly the food had been cooked
(‘preparation type’). There was a significant improve-
ment in model fit compared to a model without any
beef variable (P< 0·0007). The largest OR was
returned for the category ‘raw to medium rare’ (OR
5·8) compared to ‘well done’ beef (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

Risk factors for toxoplasmosis in England and Wales
are poorly described. This study suggests an association
between consumption of beef and toxoplasmosis, espe-
cially when the beef is cooked rare or medium rare.

These findings are consistent with other European
studies that found evidence of an association between
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raw or undercooked meat and Toxoplasma infection
in humans. While the overall finding is relatively con-
sistent between studies, the types of meat posing the
greatest risk are variable. Cook et al. conducted a
European multi-centre study in pregnant women
where the risk factors most strongly predictive of
acute infection were eating undercooked lamb, beef
or game, contact with soil, and travel outside
Europe and the United States and Canada [12].
Buffolano et al. found an association between recent
infection in pregnant women in Italy and consump-
tion of cured pork and raw meat (of unspecified
type) [13]. Kapperud et al. discovered associations be-
tween increased risk of maternal infection and a large
number of factors including (among others) under-
cooked minced meat products, undercooked mutton,
undercooked pork and cleaning cat litter boxes [5].
Baril et al. investigated Toxoplasma infection in

pregnant women in France and found that consump-
tion of undercooked beef, consumption of raw vegeta-
bles outside the home, and having a pet cat were
significantly associated withToxoplasma infection [14].

While theseEuropean studies have suggested for some
time that meat is an important source of T. gondii infec-
tion, food preferences and dietary habits in the UK
have been considered sufficiently distinct, that the rela-
tive importance of potential risk factorsmaybedifferent.
Our study has demonstrated that this is not the case, and
suggests that undercooked meat is an important risk in
England andWales, as it is across the rest of Europe.

There has been one previous study examining the
risk factors for T. gondii infection in the UK. Nash
et al. examined a cohort of pregnant women who
were tested for Toxoplasma antibodies, and found evi-
dence that feeding a dog raw meat, living on a farm or
in the countryside as a child, living in mainland

Fig. 1. Case and control exclusions and losses.
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Europe (excluding the UK) as a child, and those aged
535 years were all significantly associated with sero-
positivity [15]. However, they found no evidence of
significant dietary risk factors in this group and
these authors suggested that this may be due to the
limitations of the serological tests used to determine
infection status, i.e. detection of IgG alone and in
the absence of IgM detection could not discriminate

between recent infection and infection acquired years
or decades previously. Given that dietary habits may
change significantly over such a potentially long per-
iod, the correlation between current risk factors and
factors that applied at the time the infection was
acquired may have been poor.

Care must be taken with the conclusions drawn
from the data because the CIs for the adjusted OR

Table 1. Univariable analysis, after adjusting for age and sex (in all analyses, a linear association on the logit scale of
age with outcome was found to be adequate)

Food Controls Cases
Proportion of cases
exposed OR 95% CI P value

Ate beef Yes 20 28 100% 10·7* 1·49–∞ 0·001
No 7 0

Ate poultry Yes 23 28 100% 6·34* 0·74–∞ 0·01
No 4 0

Ate lamb/mutton Yes 15 22 79% 4·93 1·29–18·8 0·01
No 12 6

Ate dairy Yes 25 28 100% 3·47* 0·26–∞ 0·05
No 2 0

Ate egg Yes 24 27 96% 3·46 0·32–37·5 0·28
No 3 1

Ate BBQ Yes 3 6 21% 2·97 0·57–15·4 0·18
No 24 22

Ate pork Yes 20 25 89% 2·70 0·60–12·3 0·18
No 7 3

Gardening Yes 14 17 61% 2·58 0·69–9·65 0·15
No 12 11

Ate shellfish Yes 22 25 89% 2·37 0·48–11·7 0·28
No 5 3

Hunting Yes 0 2 7% 2·12* 0·16–∞ 0·11
No 27 26

Contact soil Yes 5 6 21% 1·83 0·41–8·19 0·43
No 22 22

Contact animals Yes 4 5 18% 1·72 0·37–8·09 0·49
No 23 23

Contact cat Yes 9 12 43% 1·65 0·46–5·91 0·44
No 18 16

Playground/parks Yes 4 7 25% 1·55 0·38–6·38 0·54
No 22 21

Hiking Yes 10 13 46% 1·52 0·50–4·59 0·46
No 17 15

Swim lakes, ponds, rivers Yes 1 0 0% 1·24* 0–48·5 0·27
No 26 28

Own cat Yes 8 9 32% 1·00 0·28–3·62 1·00
No 19 19

Swim in sea Yes 5 4 14% 0·83 0·19–3·62 0·81
No 22 24

Raw milk Yes 1 1 4% 0·82 0·05–14·8 0·89
No 26 27

Raw meat Yes 0 1 4% 0·74* 0·02–∞ 0·28
No 27 27

OR, Odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.
* Median unbiased estimate.
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in the multivariable regression models were very wide
and crossed 1. This is a significant limitation of the
study and is likely to have been due to low power
resulting from a small study size. This study used a
combination of established methods of recruitment
where potential participants were contacted first by
post and, following their written agreement, subse-
quently by telephone [16, 17]. However, in our study
the uptake was poor and became a serious limiting
factor. The study aimed to recruit two controls per
case, matched on reporting laboratory. However, con-
trols matched by laboratory proved to be unfeasible
and even when the protocol was modified to remove
this restriction, we were still unable to recruit one con-
trol per case. Requiring the controls to have tested
negative for Toxoplasma was onerous; however, sero-
positivity for T. gondii infection is high in England
and Wales, and it was important that controls had
not had a Toxoplasma infection prior to participation
in the study. While there was a higher response rate in
cases than controls (18·7% vs. 9·4%), most potential
participants failed to respond at all. This may reflect
changing attitudes to telephone surveys, and alterna-
tive methods of participation (e.g. internet survey,
postal survey) should be considered for future studies.

The study methodology is based on food likely to
have been consumed by the participant in the month

before questionnaire for controls and the month be-
fore onset of symptoms for cases. While this may
lead to a risk of recall bias, the study relied on
food preferences, which remain consistent over time,
rather than consumption, so that any recall bias was
reduced.

T. gondii has been identified as the foodborne
pathogen associated with the second highest public
health impact both in the USA and The Netherlands
[18, 19]. Currently, in the UK there are no agreed na-
tional guidelines for prevention of toxoplasmosis.
Both the life-cycle of the parasite and the modes of
transmission provide opportunities for intervention
and prevention. A clearer and more precise under-
standing of the relative importance of these will great-
ly inform the optimization of future guidelines for the
UK population.

CONCLUSIONS

The results of the current study suggest an association
between beef and toxoplasmosis, especially when
the beef is cooked rare or medium rare. The associ-
ation between undercooked beef and toxoplasmosis
could be used as the basis for guidelines for the pre-
vention of toxoplasmosis, especially in vulnerable
groups such as pregnant women and the immunocom-
promised. This would be consistent with current
recommendations that pregnant women ensure food
is thoroughly cooked. Careful handling of raw and
partially cooked meats is also advisable. The authors
recommend that this work should be extended to a
larger prospective study that minimizes recall bias
and that future methodologies seek ways to maximize
rates of recruitment.
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Table 2. Multivariable model results, after adjusting for
age and sex

Food OR 95% CI P value

Beef 5·59* 0·63–∞ 0·01
Gardening 3·98 0·77–20·5 0·09
Dairy 3·86* 0·10–∞ 0·06
Lamb/mutton 3·07 0·62–15·2 0·16
Poultry 2·81* 0·07–∞ 0·08
Pork 2·77 0·33–23·3 0·35

OR, Odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.
* Median unbiased estimate.

Table 3. ‘Preparation of beef’ substituted for ‘beef’ in
multivariable model (whose results are given in Table 2)

Preparation of beef Control Case OR 95% CI

Beef not eaten 7 0 0·19* 0–2·07
Raw to medium rare 5 16 5·76 0·49–68·2
Medium 8 6 0·15 0·01–1·80
Well done 7 5 Baseline Baseline

OR, Odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.
* Median unbiased estimate.
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